
A TASTE OF IRELAND 
ServSafe Certified

P. O. Box 722

Grove City, PA 16127

412-335-2919

atasteofirelandcatering@yahoo.com

www.tasteofirelandcatering.com

Like us on Facebook

Appetizers for 100

Cold Appetizers

A variety of finger sandwiches – cream cheese and cucumber, chick pea and celery,

 egg salad.                      175.00

Deviled eggs:  hard boiled eggs stuffed with egg and parsley           125.00

Caprese Skewers: cherry tomatoes, basil and mozzarella cheese on a skewer           125.00

Ham pinwheels:  ham spread with cream cheese, rolled and sliced                        125.00

Stuffed celery: celery stuffed with cream cheese or peanut butter 75.00

Antipasta skewers:  black olives, sundried tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, artichoke hearts 170.00

Vegetable tray: celery, broccoli, carrots, tomatoes, cucumber with dip            99.00

Relish tray:  a variety of olives, pickles and peppers            99.00

Fruit tray: strawberries, melons, and pineapple with cream cheese dip 99.00

Fruit Display: melon bowls filled with strawberries, pineapple, blueberries                        150.00

Mini cupcakes: vanilla and chocolate cupcakes with frosting and sprinkles 99.00

Mini fruit pies:  delicious flaky pastry enclosing cherry or apple filling 99.00

Scones:  British plain or fruit scones with butter       99.00

Cheese Tray: 4 cheeses with crackers           199.00

Cookie Tray:  a variety of delicious cookies             99.00

Hot Appetizers

Cocktail Franks: cocktail sausages in a grape or barbeque sauce  120.00

Petite Quiches: broccoli, ham and sausage with cheese quiches 120.00

Crab Stuffed Mushrooms: seafood combined with onion and celery stuffed in a 

mushroom cap            200.00

Sausage Stuffed Mushrooms:  sausage, cheese and seasoning stuffed in a mushroom cap 110.00

Bacon Wrapped Scallops:  sea scallops wrapped in delicious bacon – current market price
Chicken Quesidilla:  tortilla with shredded chicken, cheddar, jalapeno peppers, salsa, cilantro,

onions, and garlic  199.00

Shrimp tray: delicious shrimp with a spicy cocktail sauce           199.00

Meatballs in sauce:  Beef meatballs simmered in grape or barbeque sauce              119.00

These prices are for delivery only.  Mileage will be charged if the venue is over a 10 mile round trip 
from Grove City. There will be an extra charge for uniformed staff to set up, serve the food, and 
clean up the event.  Please call Louise at 412-335-2919 for details.


